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Preface 
111-V compound sermconductor devlces have the advantages of lugher operating 
speed and lower power consumption compared to conventional sihcon devlces 
Some of them have a direct band gap Hence, 111-V sermconductors are widely 
used m optoelectromc devices such as solar cells, hght ermtting &odes, and sem- 
conductor lasers They are also used m hgh speed kgital clrclllts reabed m GaAs, 
and ln heterostructure-based devlces that are even faster (still under development) 
For the better performance of devices, the materials should be of hgh purity, 
defect free, and should have other properties depenhng upon the requlrernent 
of devlce features Ths  is often acheved to a greater degree in epltaxlal films 
than 1n single crystal substrates A number of t e h q u e s  are avdable to grow 
epltamal layers, such as, hquld phase epitexy (LPE), molecular beam epltaxy 
(MBE) and metalorgmc vapor phase epltaxy (MOVPE) MBE and MOVPE are 
capable of meetmg the stringent reqwements of interface abruptness and layer 
purlty reqwed for many device apphcations, whereas abrupt Interfaces are &fficult 
to obtmn by LPE However, MBE IS an expensive and low throughput process 
The MOVPE process IS more flexible, and growth at Ltgher rates can be obtmned 
m relatively slmple reactors T h s  process is also scaleable and well stuted for large 
scale device fabncatlon 
&h qu&ty layers, 1 e, of u~llform thckness and composition and, with smooth 
surface, are necessary for the batch fabrication of devlces Hence, these character- 
~stics of GaAs layers, grown predormnantly by LPE and MBE, have been stuhed 
and reported However, only llmrted reports are avarlable on the morphology 
of Ga.Aa epllayers grown by low pressure-MOVPE, and no such study has been 
reported on epllayers grown by atmospheric pressure MOVPE 
WZllle GaAs ls mdely used for dlscrete and Intergrated mcrowave devices, A1,Gal-,As 
IS a crucial material for optoelectro~llcs as  well as for heterostructure devices Thls 
IS because the band gap can be tmlored by w y n g  x, and because of the close lat- 
tice match mth GaAs for d l  values of x from 0 to 1 The MOVPE process has also 
been extended to the growth of AlGaAs and of GaAs/AlGaAs heterostructures 
We have therefore undertaken in t h s  them a study of certain aspects of the 
epltaxlal growth of GaAs and AlGaAs by MOVPE 
The surface morphology of GaAs grown by MOVPE, as well as the nature and 
extent of defects In such layers, has been found to depend on the varlous growth 
parameters, the most rmportant of them being the molar ratio ( V/III ) of the 
reactants during growth Relatively lugh V/III rat~os are reqwed to obtmn good 
qual~ty epllayers Ths ~s because arsemc 1s a more volatile element, and excess 
partial pressure of arsemc ~s requed during ep~taxlal growth to mamtain the sto- 
ichtometry m GaAs We have therefore stuhed the growth rate, surface morphol- 
ogy, and optlcal quahty of GaAs layers grown by atmospheric pressure MOVPE, 
as V/III ratio was vaned from 5 to 37 
Temperature of epltaxlal growth ~s sigdcant especially in the case of AlGaAs 
because, during growth of G&/AlGaAs heterostructures, the abruptness of the 
Interface 1s Uely to be affected The growth temperature 1s also a n  unportant 
parameter m the formation of defects in AlGaAs layers As such, we have studed 
the growth and character~stics of epllayers of Alo aaGh s a A ~  grown by atmospheric 
pressure MOVPE 
The orgaxuzat~on of the thesis 1s as follows 
An introduct~on to the epltaxlal growth of III-V sexruconductors by MOVPE 1s 
provlded in Chapter I A survey of the literature relevant to the development of 
surface morphology and defects in such epilayers has also been provlded here 
In paftlcular, the hik between substrate or~entat~on, V/III ratio, and surface 
morphology is &cussed In detml 
Chapter I1 ~s devoted to a detmled description of the expermental aspects of ths  
work The varlous aspects of the epdayer growth, such as the MOVPE reactor, 
substrate preparat~on ,and control of growth parameters are hscussed at length 
The tools and techmques used In the characterlzat~ons of the eplla- grown, such 
as mcroscopy, Hall measurements, photolrtmlnescence ( PL ) are ckscussed m the 
latter half of the chapter 
Fmally, the results of the lnvestlgation undertaken here are dLscussed 1n Chap- 
ter IU, startmg with the surface morphology and defects observed in GaAs as a 
function of the V/III ratio A s~gdcant  conciusion rs offkred m tb regard The 
results of extensive PL stuhes are then &scussed, and hliked to the surface mor- 
phology observed The Hall and PL measurements on AlGaAs epdayers are then 
&cussed, notlng that no s l w c a n t  new result on the effect of growth temperature 
on such epllayers has been observed Ftnally, a few comments are offered on the 
scope for further work regarding the effect of the V/Et ratlo on the properties of 
III-V epllayers grown by MOVPE 
Part of t h s  work has been reported/presented as bsted below 
1 Morphologzcal and Electrzcal Vamatzons zn Epztaxzal GaAs due to V/III 
Ratzo Changes Dumng Growth By MOCVD, In Proc of the  Conference on 
Emerglng Optoelectronlc Technologies, Shash Paul, S K Agarwal, Mahavlr 
Slngh , M V G Padmavati, Renu Tyag~, and S A Shvashankar, Ed A Selvarajan, 
B S Sonde , K Shenu, and V K Tnpatht, ( Tata McGra-B11 Pubhshng Company 
Ltd , New Delh, 1994)) pp 244247 
2 Eflect of V/III Ratzo on Surface Morphology and Photolurnznescence zn 
GaAs grown by Atrnosphenc pressure MOVPE Shash Paul and S A Shvashankar, 
( presented at the Wlnter School on Quantum Optoelectromcs held at the Tata 
Institute of Fundamental Research, Bombay, January, 1995 ) 
